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| Special Sale jj
IBOOTS I[si

I SHOES!
§ We have placed jl
IS 011 special sale a large Is
SJ stock of Boots and si
s Shoes. The stock com- S
FJ prises all the latest SI
Is styles of the most up- S
jLgj to-date footwear. All sj
S our shoes are well-made S

S of good wearing ma- |=]l
S terial, and we can fear-
sl lessly say, that, at the s|
S price we are asking for S
sl each pair, they cannot SJ
S be matched in town. S

a] Besides Boots and SJ
a Shoes, we have j!"|

[Sj Dry Goods, K
lil
p Groceries,

Provisions, ||
P Flour, Feed. p

I
Our Groceries have aHp

reputation for quality [®|
and freshness, which S|
coupled with fair prices, fcl
is our chief recommen- S
dation of them. [E~

Our Dry Goods de- [®
partment includes the M
very latest offerings for p
Summer dress making, SI

See them.

S. WENNER 1
& SONS, 1

pi
Corner Centre and pjH

Luzerne Streets, p

EXTfIA BARGAINS
IN

BOOTS,
SHOES,
BOBBERS
AND
SLIPPERS.

All summer goods at re-

duced rates.

Special sale of

Tan Shoes and
Misses' Slippers.

HUGH MALLOY,
Corner Centre and Walnut Streets.

Freeland School

MUSIC and
LANGUAGES.

hmtruction tjittn in

Voice Culture, Solo Singing,
Piano and Organ Playing,
Harmony, Counterpoint
and Composition.

Greek, Latin,
French, German, and English.

German Conversation a Specialty.

P. C. POYSER, M. B.
Director.

Term®: class of three, 60c.; class of two, 75c.;
private lessons, #l. Summer term bcglusJuly
Jb. Register now.

FREELAND, PA., FRIDAY, JULY 13, 1900.

BLOODSHED
AVERTED

Borough Stands Up Boldly
For Its Rights.

Street Railway Company's
Attemot to Change Tracks
Arouses the Authorities at
Shamokin.

Borough officials frustrated an attempt
made by the Shamokin-Mt. Carmel Elec-
tric Railway last night to remove its

tracks on certain streets in Shamokin.
A section of tho Liberty Firo Company's
lioso was attached to a near-by water
plug ready to turn water on employes of
tho railway if they made an elTort to
move tho tracks another inch.

A large number of special officers
sworn in by Burgess Thomas to carry
out tho orders of tho street committee
were stationed at the tho point, armed

witli revolvers and guns aud ready to
give battle.

When the gang of workmen had mov-
ed the tracks from their original posi-
tions about ten inches, tho burgess was
informed. He hastily called together
tho streot committee and members of
town council, and that body decided to

stop all work until the tracks wore
moved to their original bod.

When work was stopped the railway
company had connected all but about
three foot of tho new section, and it

made, ollorts to have that part put in,
but council objected. No effort was
made during the night by tho company
to put In the necessary rail to make the
connection. If there had been, blood
would have boen shed.

Tho railway officials today docidod
that tho boroegli had tho upper hand,
and Its employes aro placing the tracks
back In their original position.

Tho trouble Is on account of the rail-
way people refusing to pay for a portion
of tho cost of street paving, which
council claims should be burue by the
company.

Burglars Around
The freight depot of the Lehigh Val-

ley Railroad Company was brokon into

early yosterday morning, and from the
baggago department one trunk and a
dress suit ease were taken. The trunk
was owned by George Kovelik, of Upper
Lehigh, and tho dress suit case by Stan-
ley Oberronder, of the Freeland Overall
Manufacturing Company. The former
contained clothes and other wearing
apparel, and tho latter samples of over-
alls, jackets, etc.

Both were carried to tho culm bank
west of the depot and wero there broken
open and their contents strewn about.

What tho thieves expected to find in
either the trunk or tho case cannot be
imagined. It Is thought, howover, that
thoy counted upon securing something
valuable, as nothing olso about the
depot was disturbed.

Dotective Brundage Is working on tho
caso, but has not yet discovered any
clue which would lead to arrest of the
guilty parties.

In Honor of Her Guests.
Mrs. Thomas Elliott, of Adams street,

gave a dinner to a numbnr of her in-
timate friends yesterday in honor of her
guests, Misses Catherine McGinty and
Maggie McGill, of Wilkesbarro.

The dining room was very prettily
decorated with ovorgreens, palms and
roses, and tho table was artistically
arranged.

At tho conclusion of tho dinnoreach
of the guests in turn addressed tho
assembly neatly and bestowed great
thanks to tho hostess for tho excellent
manner and for the hospitality accorded.

Thoso prosont wore; Messrs. John J.
McGill, John Houston, Thomas A. Mc-
Colo, P. C. Poyser, Miss Maggie
Boyle, of Carbon street, Joseph Bien-
nan, of Wilkosbarre, Mrs. Daniel
C. Boyle, and Mrs. Edward McGeehan,
of town.

Out of the Guard.
Ail order was Issued yesterday from

tho headquarters of the National Guard,
at Harrlsburg, aunounclng tho discharge
and tormlnatlon of the commission of
First Lieutenant Louie A. Snndmaeher,
Company O, Ninth regiment, ho having
"been absont from his command more
than thirty days without leave." Suml-
macher Is a resident of Drifton,

Trolley Party Tonight.
The City Concert Company, of Ilazle-

ton, will conduct a trolley excursion
to Freeland this evening. Upon their
arrival hero thoy will proceed to the
Public park, whore the evening willbe
spent in dancing.

Ing. Unassisted he managed to reach
the surface, but before ho had gono 100

yards on his way lioiuoward he fell by
tho waysldo and lay there until assist-
ance came.

Luckily, two young men from Ilazle-
ton came by ina carriage and saw him
under a treo, lying on his back and
groaning. They picked him up and
took him to his homo and also summon-
ed a physician.

The physician, after examining him,
said ho was suffering with cholera
morbus, brought about by eating unripe
fruit.

At this writing ho Is steadily improv-
ing. The names of the young men who
played the part of tho good Samaritan
could not be ascertained.

Married Last Evening.
John James, of Eckley, and Miss Kate

Farrar, of town, were united in mar-
riage last evoning at the home of Rev.
W. W. Hartinan, pastor of the Park M.
E. church. Tho ceremony was wit-
nessed by only tho immediate friends of
the contracting parties.

A reception was hold later at tho
homo of the bride's father, Goo. C. Far-
rar, in tho Second ward, whero the
nowly-marriod couplo received the con-
gratulations of a host of friends.

Mr. James is the Frooland correspon-
dent of tho Hazlctou Sentinel and is
widely known as a bright young man.
His wife is a popular young lady of
town, and they begin life together with
tho good wishes of all who know them.

Mr. and Mrs. James willtake up their
residence in town in u few weeks.

Four Timely Questions.
At the joint ineoting of the represen-

tatives of United Mine Workers of the
Schuylkill, Lehigh and Wyoming re-
gions at Hazloton on July 30 an ulti-
matum will bo issued to tho operators.
Tho four questions which have been
agitating tho miners for some time will
then come up for final disposition.
These questions aro:

First?Will tho oporators obey the
state law and pay their men every two

weeks?
Second?Will tho operators grant a

reduction in the prico of powder?
Third?Will tho operators recognize

the miners' union?
Fourth?Will tho oporators consent

to a change in the dockage systoni?

Officers Installed.
Harru Garri Lodge, No. 240, I). O. 11.,

lias installed the following oflieors:
0. B.?Karl Gross.
R. S.?August Mutzkos.
L. S.?August Mutzkos, 2d.
U. 11.?Otto Koplau.

R. S.?lloruian Rutkowski.
L. S. ?Franz Mutzkos.
Secretary?Honry Stuntz.
Assistant?Nicholas Surinam
Treasurer?Adam Sachs.
1. G. ?Henry Grossman.
O. G.?Bernard Long.
Past (). B.?Chas. Dorn.
Trustees?William Stoltz, August

Beckdr,

Death of War Veteran.
John Ilycr died on Wednesday aftor- j

noon at the home of his stop-son, Louis j
Snyder, in Highland. Ho was 08 years
of ago. During tho war Mr. Dyer, or
Mr. Heln, as he was known inthe army, I
served as a private in Company K, Third |
New York infantry. For some time he j
was an Inmato of tho Soldiers' Homo, at j
Hampton, Va. He is survived by his;
wife and step-son.

Tho funeral willtako place at 2 o'clock
tomorrow afternoon. Interment at

Frooland cemetery.

Property Sold.
Tho roal estate of tho late Mrs. Sarah

Gallagher was sold at public salo yester-
day morning. TUorc wore lour blddors
for the proporty. Tho first offer was
SI,OOO. Tho figures rapidly climbed
upward until $1,775 was offered, at

which prico tho ground and buildings
were disposed of to Frank O'Donnell, of
Chestnut streot.

Mr. O'Donnell Intends to make a
number of improvements about tho
promises in the near future.

School Statement.
The annual statemont of the financial

condition of Freeland borough school
district is published in today's issue.
Tho statement makes a splendid show-
ing for tho hoard and is worthy of
perusal by every taxpaylng in town.

The cost of educatiug tho pupils last
term was 79 cents each per month,
which is considerably below tho avorago.

Mass at Laurytown.
Rov. U. L. McMenamin will read a

high mass In the chapel at Laurytown
ulmshouse on Sunday morning. Ar-
raugemonts have been made to take
the choir of St. Ann's church to Laury-
town to assist Father McMenamin at
tho services,

APPOINTED
TEACHERS

Foster Township Board
Ends Suspense.

Directors Meet and Make
Some Changes in the
Corps?Township Appli-
cants Given Preference.

Foster township school board mot at

Woodsido last evening. The meeting
was called fer the purpose of electing
and assigning teachers, and after the
resignations of VV. K. Martin and Mrs.
Vanhorn (neo Miss Rubina Mackey) and
Mrs. Charles Shalters (nee Miss Eliza-
beth James) had boen read and accept-
ed, the board appointed toachers and
fixed salaries as follows:

Drifton ?Ilarvey HoiTman, (5750 a
year; Maggie Carr, $-10 per month.

East Foster?Margery Streator, (540.
Eckloy?John J. McGill, 800; Rossle

Owens, 8-'ls; Annlo McLaughlin, 810;

Leah l'arry, 835.
Foundry ville?Maggie McFadden, $35.
Ha/.le Brook?Jas. S. McDonald, 800;

Mary Powell, 840,

Highland?Con McGeehan, 800; Mary
O'Donnell, 835; Bid F. Tlmony, 840.

Pond Creek?Frank Solomon, $lB.
Sandy Run?Frank Hindson, $00;

Mary Gallagher, S4O; May Roth, $35.
Sandy Valley?Mary Boyle, S4O.
Scale Siding?Thomas Sarricks, S4O.
Tannery?John McGarry, S4B.
Upper Lehigh?.Josso Aldon,s6o; Celia

Gallagher, 840: Lulu Schmidt, S4O.
Woodsido?Fred Haiges, $00; Mary

McHugb, S4O.
Miss Mary McGill, of Freeland, was

appointed substitute teacher and Is to

succeed to tho first vacancy among the
lady teachers. Her salary was placed
at $3 per day when on duty.

In addition to those who resigned,
the following teachers who taught last
term were not re-appointed: Harry
Mane, of Hazloton; Miss Ellon P.
Stewart, of Freeland, and Miss Grace
Palmer, of Wilkesbarro, all teachers at

Sandy Run; also Miss Pearl Mowrey, of
Upper Lehigh, who taught at Highland.

The new teachers are Con McGeehan,
Freeland; Frank Hindson, Sandy Val-.
ley; Thomas Sarricks, Sandy Run;
Bessie Owens, Freeland; May Roth,
Freeland; Maggie McFadden, Eckley,
and Leah Parry, Upper Lehigh.

HAZLE TEACHERS.
Directors of the Neighboring Township

Make Very Few Changes.

Ilazle township school directors met

Wednesday evening and reappointed all
teachers of last term who applied, witli
the exception of the following: Misses
Nellie Christy, Delia McGinty and May
Korbaugh and Charles Kennedy. Tho
successful applicants are:

High School?M. W. Garrett.
Lattlmer?No. 1, Marvin Mason, Car-

rie Krause, Jennie Burke; No. 2, Frank
lleinson, Maggie Dougherty.

Milnesville?Bernard Costello, Ellen
Ilarvey, Maggie Williams.

Hollywood?John McNortnoy, Lottie
Monroe.

Ilarleigli?William Probert, Kate Mc-
Ginty.

Alter street?John El Iwood, Mary
Fullmer, Kate Martin, Ethel Richards,
Kate Lannon.

Eborvale?No. 1, Frank McHugh,
Mary Brislin; No. 2, Grace McGeehan.

Drifton?Andrew llrannigan, Mary
Sweeney, Hat,tie Cunningham, Kate
Gillespie.

Jeddo?Joseph Gallagher, Sue Galla-
gher, Miriam Edwards.

Hazloton No. 3 ?Neil McMonigle,
Hannah Kennedy, Cora Thomas, Madge
Scott, Jane Taylor, Anna Burke, Lot-
tie Burgess.

Seybort street ?.lames Costello, Sarah
Ryan, Fannie East.

Stockton?No. 1, Chas. Guscott, Ella
Dully; No. 7, Ellen Dougherty.

Jeanesville?Harry Ilarmun, Ella
Quirk, William KaufTman.

Beaver Brook?Philip Clark, Jean

Nelson, Bridgetta Gallagher.
Laurel Ilill?Lizzie Tilson.
Humbolt?John Madden, Agnes Kin-

ney, Kate Somers, Mary Ilerron.
Cranberry?J. J. Thomas, Bessie

Kohl, Annie Conahan.
Hazlo Mines?Esther Corrigan.
The salaries of all the old teachers

wore fixed the same as last year. All
the new male teachers are to receive SSO
per month and tho female teachers S4O
per month.

Taken Sick in the Mines.
Jacob Nagle, of North Washington

street, was Jaken seriously ill while at

work In tho mines on Woduesday morn-

Cooling Drinks
for Warm Weather!

Pay a Visit
to Our Parlors.

ICE CREAM
SODA WATER

from tho fountain with Crushed
Fruits; very delicious; all flavors.

Thomas Brown, Jr.
Centre and Walnut Streets.

MRU'S!
Sporting Goods,
Newspapers, Books,
Stationery, etc.

Cigars a Specialty.

SILAS WOODRING'S
Centre ami Main Streets.

LAUBACH S VIENNA BAKERY.
B. C. LAUBACH, Prop.

Choice HrcnU of All Kinds, Cakes, aud Pas-
try, Daily. Fancy and Novelty Cakes liuked
to Order.

COIFECTIIBEBY @ ICE Mill
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, with

all necessary adjuncts, at shortest
notice and fairest prices.

Delivery and supply wagons to all parts o]
town and surroundings every day.

THE BEST.

Saratoga
Penny

Ice Cream.

Cigars and Tobacco.
Fresh Candy.

ANTON SCHACH,
Next to Postoffice.

SISCSLLANt:OUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
SALE CHEAP. -For cash, u house an.l-I- lot on Chestnut street, ltirviuilou westof Hideo street, property of John WulitJsky.Also a house aud two lots on same street the

property of Philip Mover. For terms apply
to T. A. Huokley, .1. P.. TillHUNKbuilding
I.MUSALE.-Severai sood lots on Centre,1' Midge, Washington, South and Adams
streets; also several good dwellings; easy
terms. Apply to Andrew Zemany, real estatedealer. 111 South Centre street, seeuud lloor.

On July 4, in Frceland, a purse
euutainiug lnuuey. Owner ean olitaiusame at Tribune olliee after describing prop-

erly aud paying charges.

East Stroudsburg Normal School.

The state normal school at East
Stroudsburg, which Is the alma mater
of many of the teachers and others ofthis vicinity, will reopen on September
4. This school has done its work so
well, judging from the ability andthoroughness shown by its graduates,
that little noed bo said in praise of its
faculty and principal. To the latter,
(leo. I'. llihlo, Esq., is due almostentirely the phenomenal success which
the school has attained. lie lias worked
unceasingly In its behalf and the Insti-
tution stands today equal in any respect,
and superior in many things, to severalof the older normal schools of the state.

At East Stroudsburg pupils are housed
and taught in the newest, cleanest and
most modern buildings. Brussels car-
pets cover the Hours, and all rooms arefurnished with hard wood furniture.Tho social features and advantages ofculture, tho homoliko treatment andgood boarding arc not surpassed by anvother institution.

T he location Is one of tho most health-
ful and picturesque in tho state. Pure
mountain springs, with an artesian wellin reserve, give tho pupils an abundanceof good wator.

Parents who contemplate educating
their sous or daughters should not pass
East Stroudsburg normal school. It willwell repay thorn to investigate itsclaims. For terms and further par-
ticulars address tins principal, Ueo. P.Bible, at tho school.

\u2666A.OO to Niagara Falls anil Return
Via tho Lehigh Valley Railroad, July

14, I'JOO. Tickets willbo on sale July14, limited for return passage to JulyHi inclusive, and will be honored on any
train, except the Black Diamond express.

l'or further particulars consult Le-high Valley ticket agents.

Tho stockholders of the Lehigh Valley
Coal Company and tho Delano LandCompany at a special meeting held yes-terday voted to merge and consolidatethe Delano Land Company into the Le-high \ alley Coal Company.

81.50 PER YEAR

Great SIM Salt I
?u We have a number of Shirts
Y on hand that are "Just the >
)!' Thing" for this weather. We |
W want you to have the pleasure ' i
jjf of wearing them while they fjj are still appropriate. The |

\u25a0jj stock consists of i

Negligee,
jj Madras a?d f( Silk Fronts. 3
:K Some have collars attached; X
y some have two collars de- 8
W tached; some are without col- X

lars; all arc of this season's a
jj production. Your choice, R

I 49c H
| Phila. One-Price |
j< Clothing House g

Birkbeck Brick, Freeland. m

AMANDUS OSWALD,
doalor in

Dry Goods, Grocerief
and Provisions.

FRESH ROLL BUTTER AND EGGS.
Acelebrated brand of XX dour

always In stook.

Latest Styles of

Hats and Cap*.
Allkinds of household utenalla.

JV. W. Cor. Centre and Front Sts., FrssUmt,

Wm. J. ECKERT,
HARDWARE, CUTLERY, WALL PAPBHJ

Falnta, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,

Miners' and Builders' Supplim,
South Centre Street, Freeland.

Geo. H. Hartmarii,

Meats and Green Trad.
Fresh Lard a Sjwcialty.

Centre Street, near Central Hotat,

Confectionery and Cigart^
Fresh Roasted Peanuts,

ALL the Daintiest Fruits fen
Summer Eating.

Brca.
South Centre stre#fc

£MIAS. ORION STROH,
"

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW
and

NOTARY PUBLIC.
( llllee: Rooms 1 and 2, Birkbeek Brlek, Treslrtt

JOHN M. CARU,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Alllegal business promptly attend.#,

rostofllec Building, ... rr.

MCLAUGHLIN,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of Any Descriptor*.

Bioinnin's Building, So. Centre St. FreelMt

R. J. O'DONNELL,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business Promptly Attended.

Campbell Building, ... ITMIMA

JOHN J. McHREARTY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.
Legal Business of every description, VMInsurance, and Conveyanolng given prompt

attention.
MeMeuainin Ihillding,South Centre Street.

'J'HIOS. A. BUCKLEY,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE.
AU business given prompt attenths*

Tribune Building. . \u25a0 Main Str<e*

JJR N. MALEY,

DENTIST.
OVEB BIUKBECK'S STORK,

Second Floor, -
\u25a0 Blrkbfk Ktrt.

JY/JUS. 8. E. HAYES,
"""

FIRE INSURANCE AGENT.
Washington Street.

None but reliable companies reprecesMt.
Also agent for tho celebrated high-mi#*

rhinos ol limed ton Bros., New York eltf.

S. S. IIESS,

DENTIST.
37 South Centre Street.

Second Floor Front, - Itcfowlcb BulltM*
ZEMANY,

NOTARY PUBLIC.
and

REAL ESTATE DEALER.11l South Centre Street, 2d lioor, Fresht*.

Today Is pay day at Hrlfton and Kik-
loy. Tomorrow the D. S. &8. Rallrmdemployes willrucoivo their Jun. wag.*


